
 ENNEFOL
P R O M O T O R E  N A T U R A L E  D E L L ' A L L E G A G I O N E

 ENNEFOL
PROMOTORE NATURALE DELL'ALLEGAGIONE

HYDROLYSED ANIMAL EPITHELIA FL
N+C (8.3+25) 

FLUID SUSPENSION FLESHINGS
N+C (6.5+20.7)

FEATURES

ENNEFOL are organic fertilizers rich in noble proteins and amino acids, which 
penetrate rapidly within the plants. ENNEFOL stimulate protein synthesis and 
thus promote a good vegetative growth of crops and primes it to achieve high 
production.

ENNEFOL are suitable for raising the level of organic matter of soils and to impro-
ve their physical and chemical properties. ENNEFOL can be used for both foliar 
application that for fertigation, more vegetative growth and whenever you want 
to overcome the crops growth arrests for stress from cold, from frost and nutri-
tional de�ciencies.

DOSES AND METHODS OF USE

CROPS 

FOLIAR  

FOLIAR     

FERTIGATION           

Fruit crops g 300-350/hl every 15-20 days. Starting from full budding

Horticultural crops g 250-300/hl every 15-20 days starting from root loosing occurred

Industrial and �ower crops kg 3.5/ha alone or in combination with the weeding of post-emergency

Fruit crops g 350-400/hl every 15-20 days. Starting from full budding

Horticultural crops g 300-350/hl every 15-20 days starting from root loosing occurred

Industrial and �ower crops kg 4/ha alone or in combination with the weeding of post-emergency

Fruit crops kg 100-150/ha at the beginning of the vegetative recovery and in post-fruit set

Horticultural crops kg 100-150/ha every 15-20 days starting from root loosing occurred

Industrial and �ower crops kg 4-5/1000 m2 every 15-20 days starting from root loosing occurred

Composition
Total Nitrogen (N)      8.3% 
Organic Nitrogen (N) soluble in water    8.0%
Carbon ( C ) of biological origin   25.0%

Composition
Total Nitrogen (N)      8.3% 
Organic Nitrogen (N) soluble in water    8.0%
Carbon ( C ) of biological origin   25.0%

Packs:
6 kg Tanks (4x6) - 30 kg Tanks – 1200 kg Cistern


